
At Cost and Less
<«¦¦¦ 1 1111 "

r^o Grocery stock is nearly all gone but you
still have a chance to save big money on

WORK CLOTHES, BOOTS, SHOES and UN-
DERWEAR. :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

$5.00 Pants . . . $3.10
5.00 Underwear . . 3.00
4.50 Underwear . . 2.25

Buy for future needs NOW; it will pay you BIG

JAMES McKANNA
FERRY WAY, Across from C. W. Young's Plumbing Sfcop

\

Crosset's Shoes
Make Li/es Walk

Easy
at MULLEN & HEBERT

."The Hub".

-Willongkby Meat
Market and Grocery
JUST OPENED.Fine lit.* of Fre.fi end
Siit Mem. Fl»fi of .11 Ttrictici. Alto .

cKolce Use of Greas, Fancy and Staple
===== Gtecwln

M. y. JOHNSON, Proprietor
WllWS&yWay. End of Plank Walt

DELMONICO
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR GOOD
Oysters, Crabs and Fish of »1I Kinds

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
W Dinner at Reasonable Prices 'X*

- - - -

? Baggage and General Hauling *

11 coal: coal:: 11
% A. B. HCMPHERIES V«lcmtlx. Bide- t? Telephone: Office 235; Bern 22b ?

C W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Office--2nd Floor, Jieit to new Post Office |

j* .. +

GRINS AND GROANS

(Louisvlllo Courier-Journal.)

¦i- +
A Dispassionate View.

She stands before her glass all day
. And It is plain
I'm not In error when I say

My love is vain.

She likewise looks upon my suit
With great dfstaln,

My ardont wooing bears no fruit;
My love Is vain.

The Veil of Secrecy.
"¦What happens when an Irresist¬

ible force meets an immovable body?"
"Nobody knows. You can't get any¬

thing deflnlto past the censors."

Burns Revised.
In a baggy coat and a funny hat
A man's a man for a' that

Thought Waves.
"There really must be something

In this mental telepathy."
"Why so?"
"I keep thinking of Charley all day

long. That must influence him. don't
you see. for ho calls mo up every lit¬
tle while."

All Is Vain.
"Life is vanity to be sure."
"How so?'
"After a naval officer gets a few

feathers In his cap he has to go be¬
fore the plucking board.'

Terrifying Styles.
"The Gorgons wero mythological

sisters, who had snakes for tresses in
stead of hair."

"Gee, muttered the high school stu-;
dent girl, "it must 'a been tough to:
have to go out and gather a bunch of:
snakes whenever you needed a few
extra puffs."

? » «

FRESH FLOWERS arrived on tho
Alameda, for the Juneau Drug Co..
.2-5-2t

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck, Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

SOLO ON 55 YEARS RECORD

STTliS, SIZES AHO FRIGES TO SUIT ALL
THE MAN WHO I
IS BIG ENOUGH

to profit by experience gets on
the smoothest.
By buying a "cheap" stove

or range you make a mistake.
By buying a Charter Oak, you f
do not make a mistake, you ^
save fuel, trouble and money ijin the end.

3 Front by the experience of those who have used Charter Oak
| Stoves and Ranges. rj

For Sale by THE JUNEAU FURNITURE COMPANY
"TJi« Home FaraUitera" Cor. 3rd and Seward Stt.

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC

PHONOGRAPHS
COLUMBIA TALKING

MACHINES
, VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Insturments <

THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE ;
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG 8TORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska. <

ELMER E. SMITH. Prop <

Jj
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I . I i
I Fresh Washington Creamery I,

BUTTER
35 Cents Per Pound J]

I H.J.RAYMOND £2.o *".4/. jzlsar j- -a. -m- j-v-h. v-#' j. ^ phoxk xumbkr 28 ^ :

THE LIMELIGHT

Although, we know very, ltttlo of
what is taking place at Washington
those days with regard to the plans
of tho administration for tho better-
mont of conditions in tho North, it is
at least gratifying to know that Alas¬
ka is receiving considerable attention.
And thoro is tho assurdanco thai a

deflnito program will bo'decided upon
in the very near future.
Tho details of that prosram should

not bo a sourco of uneasiness to us,
sinco we already have tho assurance
of tho administration that ovorything
possible will bo done to hasten tho de¬
velopment of tho Northern country.
Aud wo have no doubt that Presldont
Wilson Is fully aware of .the fact that
Ihero can bo no real development un¬

til there is a federal-owned railroad
connecting- tho Interior valleys with
tidewater; or at least until Alaskans
have the assuranco that construction
work on such a road will rc-comnience
at an early dato.
Only partial development would re¬

sult from the construction of a rail¬
road from the coast to the coal fields,
and we do not believe that President
Wilson will bo satisfied with such a

proposition. Ho has assured us that
ho is eager to improve conditions in
Alaska, and he knows, as woll as we
do, that there can be no material im¬
provement until wo havo boon provid¬
ed with adequate transportation facil-
ities..(Fairbanks TlmcB.)

BOOM JUDGE WALKER
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT

-

According to the hotol column of
the Washington Post, a fonnor resi¬
dent of Alaska may become a,cancll-
dato for the Republican nomination
of vlco-presldent next year. Ho is
Georgo R. Walker, former United
States attorney for the Third Divis¬
ion, now practicing law in Chicago.
The statement is attributed to tho

Post by George W. Drew, also of Chi¬
cago. Mr. Drew said:
"Judge Walker, who Is a veteran

lawyer, has returned to the practlco
of law at the Cook County bar. After
twenty-three years of absenco In co-
portnershlp with Judgo Henry V. Free¬
man and S. K. Dow, Mr. Walker was
four years United States attorney for
tho Southern district of Indian Terri¬
tory. Following that service he was
made United States attorney for tho
Third Judicial division of Alaska, in
which capacity he served for four
years. Judge Walker was a disting¬
uished scholar at Yale, as a law stu¬
dent, and also was noted for his lit¬
erary taste, and graduated with a high
rank In his class, and one of his fel¬
low class graduates was former Presi¬
dent William II. Taft. While Judgo
Walker was In Washington recently
ho called on Dr. Radcliffo and later oc¬
cupied Lincoln's pow in his church.
"Tho judgo comes of a noted and

distinguished family of tho state of
Ohio, and he is not only well known
throughout the State, but all over the
country. Judge Walker is strong and
popular with the people, and his raanvj
friends are urging that ho is Just the
man to put on the ticket for Vice-Presi¬
dent."

c t it

WICKERSHAM MIXING
QUARRELS AND BUSINESS
People of Alaska and especially

those residing in Fairbanks and Its
vicinity, should give their loyal sup¬
port to the offort being made by Del¬
egate W'ickersham for an additional
fund of $750,000 for bridges and trails
in Alaska.
The purpose of this bill seems to be

to force the road commission to uso
the amount mentioned in new work,
and thus .let the regular appropriation
asked for by the commission go to
maintain trials and roads already con¬
structed.
The additional money asked for by

Mr. WIckersham provides, among oth¬
er things, for a fund for the construc¬
tion of a bridge at Fairbanks, across
the Chena slough. It also provides
for the construction of other import¬
ant bridges in tho Territory.
The fault with the whole thing

is that Delegate Wrickcrsham is using
this bill, it seems, to further his flght
against Col. Richardson, head of the
Alaska Road commission. Tho en¬

mity between these two men may be
properly blamed for the failure in Fair¬
banks not haying received tho bridge
it this place before, for it seems that
Colonel Richardson did not ask for
in appropriation for the bridge for
tho reason that Mr. Wickersbam want-
sd it.

If Mr. WTckersliam has reason to op¬
pose Col. Richardson in a personal
(vay, or if h<> is to tako up a fight
xgainst the N. C. Company, the fights
should be separate and distinct from
inything that involves the vital inter-
jsts of tho people here. As :t matter
>f fact; the pooplo of Alaska are not ,

nuch intorested in tho enmity that

-v -a:-

exists between Mr. Wlckerslmm and

onl8m for the «. C. Company, except

volved.
If Mr. Wlckerflhnm and Colonol

position to each other, the people r.ro

going to suffer as a result, for thioy
each have friends In Washington who

In Alaska. Therefore while the peo¬
ple are certain to do all in their pow¬
er to assist Mr. VVlckorsham in gottlng
this additional road fund, they should
got him to understand that thoy do
not approve of any unnecessary dis¬
turbances In Issues that interest the1
Territory.(Falrbauks citizen.)

.j. + .> ? .> .;* ^ ?
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? WOMEN IN THE NEWS; v

+ WHAT SEX IS DOING *
+

4> ? .> .> v + ?
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal..Mrs. Wong

Sen Yue, formerly Miss Clommons
and a slstor of Mrs. Howard Gould,
chorlBhes the ambition of making the
CelestialB bottor known and apprec¬
iated by tho American people. Her
husband is a prominent San Francis¬
co merchant. Sho drosses in Chinese
garb and her homo is an oxact copy,
of a luxurious Chlneso dwelling, filled
with Oriental art objects. She declares
that guides show only tho morbid sido
of Chinatown, while thero Ib in realty
an immonso amount of progress going
on there.

LOUISVILLE, Ky..Ono of tho fow
American women at the front In the
European war juat now is Lady Ross,
wife of Sir Charles Ross of Quebec,
formorly Miss Patty Ellison, of this
city, and very popular in local society
prior to her marrlago to Sir Charles
eight years ago. Lady Ross Is pro¬
viding four motor ambulances and a

motor kitchen as orderlies nnd a phys-
ician, to the cause of tho Allies, and
giving besides her personal supervis¬
ion to tho outfit.

" s

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. . Minncapo-
lis school teachers will bo asked to
join a union affiliated with tho Amor-
lean Federation of Labor. Tho Idoa
of the Federation is to take in all
teachers nnd workers In other lines !
not affiliated with any specific union,
and to organize them Into a body to \
be cnlled the Federal Union, which |
will give them a chanco to ally them- ¦

solves with the general labor move- \
merit. Tho project has already been ¦

launched In Chicago and Cloveland. !

WASHINGTON, D. C..A wedding .

of Interest In army circles this week |
will ho that of Miss Hannah Somer-
vlUo Matthews to Lieut. Edmund P.
Parker, U. S. A., which will take place j
at Christ church. Georgetown. Lieut.
Edwin St. John Groblc, Lieut. Samuel
R. Hopkins, Lieut. Alexander James
and Lieut: Richard* C. Burleson will
be the ushers.

PRINCETON. Ind..Mfs. Ella Bird
of San Francisco is ono of tho rare
women mining experts In the couhtry.
Following the death of her husband,
who owned the Francisco mine. Mrs.
Bird continued to operate it. When
the state law created a county mining
Inspection board to pass on the quali¬
fication of miners for their work, she
was made a member of tho Gobson
county commissioners and has since
served with distinction, recently re-;
celvlng a reappointment.

? ? ? ? + ?
-5- BOOK NOTES *

"The Harbor," a story of New York
City and its groat harbor. Is the title
of a promised book by a now author
of ficltion, Ernest Poole. It will ap¬
pear next week.

New books written by women are
"His Official Fiancee," by Gerta Ruck
who Is the wife of Oliver Onions, tho
English novelist; "Betty-All-Alone," (
by Meg Vlllars; "Tho Roso Garden r
Husband." by Margaret "Widdcmer; s
"Tho Dusty Road," by Threso Tylor.

.?.

Florence L. Barclay, author of "The E
Rosary," has a beautiful littlo story
of English life during war times, In .'

"My Heart's Right There."-i

"Carillons of Belgium and Holland," <.

by William Gosham Rico, is illustrat- .'

ed with many beautiful photographs
of tho boll towers of Belgium and Hol¬
land. Somo pictures of noted boll c

masters are given as well. Mr. Rico j
writes that there are about thirty lm-
portant carilons in Belgium and close v

to twenty In Holland. Tho carllUiis of ^
Louvalno are gone, of course, and a

great many others have been destroy- 11

ed by the Gorman's. There are onjy
two In this country.one at St. Jos- !
ephs Cathedral. Buffalo, and one In the
University of Notre Dame In Indiana.

"Wcoplng Pierrot and Laughing
PIcrrott," a comedy in one act by Ed- ®

mond Rostand, with music by Jean
Hubert, has been published by n Bos- w

;on houso. Tho English translation
8 by Amy Lowell.

"A Set of Six," by Joseph Conrad,
s a collection of five stories published
n this country for the first time, c

ind a sixth "tho Duel," published as tl
tho Point of Honor." n

"The Present Hour' by Percy Mack- »

vye, Includes besides vivid, earnest c

var poetry, several narrativo pooms F
ind a number of ballads. A charm- t<

ng poem to the young girl students t<
)f Isadora Duncans school Is dainty e:

ind full of color. It Is entitled "Child tl

"Tho Law of Faith," by Joseph F.
Randolph, will Interest studonts of
ho Bible. The Intention of tho au-

hor is to demonstrate what faith is, ti
ind its power to Induco Christian llv- II

« »*« »*? /. »|« »*. .*# »*« »*» ij»«ji |

WAR SIDELIGHTS. ?
*

¦> »*.V.% «J« i|t »*> »J» v *J»

Tho Amsterdam correspondent of
he Now York Herald says: "I an-

erstand from a most authoritative
ourco that In a recent conversation
,*lth tho German mlniBtor to a noutral
ountry In Europe, Herman von Jag-
bw, tho German under secretary for
oroign affairs, made the following
tatomcnt: 'Wo do not have to wor-

y. Things are progressing oxcollent-
,. for Germany. Let me make the
allowing forecast; 'By tho end of
'obruary we will have smashed the
[usshtns. By tho end of March will
so the end of tho French army. In
prll we"will finally start rockoning
.Ith Great Britain, which I etpect will
e finished by the middle of May. All
ermany's enemies will be beaten be-
>re Juuo at any rate.'"

BERLIN..Franz Florman of Hoc-
liestor, a German sculptor, has won

10 iron crosr becauso while under
re he chiseled the likeness of the-
:ai8er on a stone. An officer, who
iw tho work of art made with a pock-
t knirc, presented it to the emperor,
lorman's mother has received a pho-
igraph of the Kaisor, bearing his au-

>grapher, and tlioro words; "As an

scprosBion of my Bincero thanks for
le portrait made under fire of the
noiny and giving proof of your son's
.arlessness and undaunted bravery.
-(Signed) Wllhclm I. R."

No unnaturalized alien of a coun¬

ty now at war with Great Britain and

ving in Winnipeg can withdraw any
lonoy hip may have on deposit in a-

-I-M-M"!"!".'"!1 i' 1 11 I I 1 I M.l I 11 1 1 H'H'i.

Gambling
By Any-
OtherName |
In buying the necessities of ;;;;
life millions arc lost, to the
thousands lost in actual gam-
bling. And this is so because
the average person has a prcj- '

udicc born of foolish pride or ;;*!
is prone to "take a chance." ; ;I!

In the matter of clothes, if a ;;! \
man be prejudiced in favor of
the custom-tailor he will pay
forty dollars for a suit no bet-
ter than the high grade ready- !! . .

to-wear suit at twenty-five. !!' '

If prone to take a chance, he ;;il
buys an ill-fitting, shoddy, ;;])
"ready-made," simply because ;; -r

it is a few dollars cheaper than ;; 31
a suit of real intrisic worth.
There is a lesson in the econ-

omy that satisfies in "1"

^(HijaminCmrccffflolhes!

1 Mmxmm fflnrmt (Clotlr^B
HAoit dv ALFRED BENJAMIN-WASHINGTON COMPANY Ntw yowk

For Men and Young Young Men.$25.00 to $37.50
.T X

Ij Distintive in material, absolutely correct in cut, and faultless in workman- j-i
ship, they bear the unmistakable ear-marks of the master-designer and mas- It

j: -j- ter-tailor, yet cost no more than suits obviously inferior in every respect. J j-
\\X Fabrics that run the entire gamut of good taste, and models sufficiently va-

r J ried for you to select just the one that best expresses your individuality.

| B. M. BehrendsCompany, Inc. |
W. MARTIUS
1009 First Ave. Seattle, Wash.

Music andMusical
Merchandise

>u hand. "Fresh every two weeks.'
All famous makes In Strings .or

Violin
Violin Cello
Double Bass
Mandolin
Guitar

Large Imported Stock of
VIOLINS,
CLARINETS, FLUTES
AND PICCOLOS
(Buffet and Kohlert)

Hohner and Weidllch Accordeons
Famous CONN CORNETS AND

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Uao Medium-Priced Austrian Bana

Instruments.
Music Stands,
Music Satchels
20th Century Drums
-Drummers' Trap,

Strictly Pastern Prices!!
Convince Yoiyeslf! Wrlto for Infer-
nation. Complete line of Sheet Mu¬
le and Music Books.

Winnipeg bank without the matter bo-!
Itig first Investigated by tho military
authorities of the district.

It Is reported from Stockholm that:
Senator Posschl, head of L. Posschl
& Co., and a personal frlond of tho
Kalsor, Is being tried by a court mar¬
tial on the ground of high treason,
the charge being flint he traded with
tho enemy.

An Amsterdam cable says. "A Ger¬
man military newspaper announces

that a now naval gun of 16-inch cali¬
bre, with a range of 25 miles, has been
created.

HOME.(by mall.)-.Italy's military
and naval preparations for war arc

now complete. They havo cost around
a billion dollars. Enormous difficul¬
ties have been overcome, but Italy is
at last prepared. Her military strength

I follows: First and second lino troops,
1,200,000 men: reserves, 2,100,000.
Tho first and second line troops aro

men between tho ages of 20 and 29:
tho reserves are men between the;
ages of 30 and 39.
Tho navy is already mobilized un¬

der command of the Duko of Abruzzi. .

Two more droadnnughts will be com¬

missioned. ,

In nearly every home there aro valu¬
able reclpc3, formulas that have been
relied upon for years. If you havo
such recipes for

Coughs, Colds,
LlnlmcntB, Tonics, etc.,

bring thorn to us to be compounded.
Wo give the same careful attention to
family recipes as wo do to physicians
prescriptions.

The Reliable Rexall Store.

Everybody roads the> Empire. Ad¬
vertise In It

o For first class tailoring go to F. Woliand, Third St, second door %
x from tho Post Office. Besides cnrrving the largest stock of wooIenB 2
.> and tailors' trimmings ho has the best equipped tailor Bhop and em,- £

IJ ? ploys tho best of workmon. As for styles of fashion he keeps thb *

most popular and highest in tho Sartorial Art Calendar. X
If you patronizo Woliand you will get what you order and pay v

'J for what you receive. Call In, if it is only for a visit; always glad 2
2 to recclvo visitors. ?

| F. WOLLAND :: :: PHONE 66 |

I Chimneys Cleaned i!
! - BUY AN ;;

| . "IMP"
and it will clean your stove, pipe |
and chimneys whilst you stand and I

:/ watch it. The IMP does the work J
quickly, effectively, safely and |
without smell, dust or dirt. :: :: I

-<> 25 Cents Each/ |
EVERYBODY USES THEM !

Alaska Supply Go. l
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